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.READ v. ANDERSON.
The decision of Mr. Justice Hawkins in

Read v. Anderson, 529 Law J. Rep. Q. B. 214,
which was unfavourably criticised in these
columne on April 7, last year, has been af-
firmed in the Court of Appeal, the Master of
the Relis dissenting. The question was
whether a commission agent, having lost a
bet made accerding te agreement with his
principal in the agent's own name, and hav-
ing paid it contrary to the directions of his
principal, can recover it from the principal.
The Master cf the Relis is unable to accept
Mr. Justice Hlawkins' ingenious ' finding of
fact, that the authority te pay was not re-
voked-a flnding based on the notion that,
although the plaintiff dedlined"to allow the
payment of this bet, he did allow the pay-
ment of other bets. The Master of the
Relis is further unable te imply any contract
te indemnify the plaintiff against the dis-
credit which would fali on hlm on the turf
by reason of his net paying his bets. The
majority cf the Court, consisting of Lords
Justices Bowen and Fry, are of opinion that
such indemnity is implled. Betting on com-
mission is one of the most important in-
dustries of the racecourse at the present day,and this decision will be considered highly
satisfactery by commission agents, because
practically it makes their debts recoverable
at law. In 1845, when 8 & 9 Vict. c. 109 was
passed, this forsit of tspeculation ou the turf
was probably almost unknown. If the prin-
ciple cf that statute i8 te be maintained, it
ought te be amended, and it is net impossible
that the question may arise whether the
recovery of debts paid by authority ought
te be allewed in a Court cf law. Lt is, how-
ever, te be heped that the present case will
be taken te the House of Lords, when it will
be open te that tribunal, besides passing
judgment on this new implied indemnity, te
say whether a greater effect ought net te be
given te, the words 'null and void' in the
statute than has hitherte, been attributed te
them in the Courts below.-Law Journal.

GENERAL NOTES.
The London (Eng.) Chamber of Commerce bas pased

a reselution favouring the passage of a baukruptcy act
in Canada.

Lt in stated that Lord Petre, whe, at the autusun ses-
sion of Parliment will take the seat vaoated by bis

father, who recently clied, will be the first Cathlic
prient who has sat iu the House of Lords since the
reformation.

The Law, Journal (London) says: " There ie littlO
probability of the details of what would form a rom13-
tic biography being supplied f rom Mr. Ben.jamil'O
papers, as Mr. Benjamin made it a habit to destrOy
ail private documents imrnediately they ceased to bO
of practical value. Haîf the misery of life, he used tO
say, wau caused by treasuring old papers."

The rapidity with which the old order of serjealo'
la dying out of memory is evidenced by the fact that
correspondent last week wrote to ask whether serjea1to
or Queen's Counsel bad precedence. We must refer
him to Mr. Serjeaut Pulling's book if he wisheS to
know how it :all came about; but the answer in, th&&
Queeu's Counsel rank firat in England, but the 00r
jeants in Ireland. Before Queen's Counsel becaM8 I
recognized institution the leader of the bar rauki1Ig
before the Attorney and Solicitor-General was ll
Queen's ancient serjeant, over whom Mr. SeldebUt
Pulling se eloquently bries 'Icbabod.'-Lato Jur%4i
(London .)

On one of the many officiai. excursions made by bobt
to Fortress Monroe and Chesapeake bay, Chief Justl0
Waite of the Supreme Court, Judge Hall of Ot
Carolina, and other dignitaries of the beucli WOe
participants. Wben the government steamer hadd t
f airiy out of the Potomac and into the Atlantic, tbe
sea was very rough, and the vessel pitched fearfu0l'
Judge Hall was attacked violently with sea-sickI1OO
As he was retchiug over the aide of the vessel o
moaniug aloud in bis agony, the cb.ief justice stePped
gently to bis aide and Iaying a soothing hand 0,l
shoulder said: 'My dear Hall! c an I do anything for
you? just suggest what you wiah.' ' 1 wiah,' aaid tIO
sea-sick judge, 'your honor would overrule this ]PO'
tion !'

In Paris, in May last, the dismembered portions Of '
human body were found in the Seine near the PO
Neuf; but, though an inqueat on these remains PO
that murder had been committed, no succeas foi1Olw'
the endeavonra te find the murderer. Lt chsX1do
however, some time afterwards, that a dog was i*
marked whining about the river banka . near the P0
Neuf, and it was ascertained that the animal belOD5w
to a shopkeeper who had been missiug f rom bis holg
since the end cf April. The clew was followed u>'
shortly transpired that ou a certain day the trade811'O'
with bis favourite deg, had gone te the lodgjigs Of
café waiter, named Mielle, The latter's neighbO0
deposed te hearing acreama and cries for help j55U1f4
from the rooms, and it was found that the waiter nA
disappeared, after causing a couple of boxes cents 0o
ing something heavy te be removed frem bis lodgiOO
te a hotel near the river. Lt in coujectured thât the
dog witnessed the ghastly dismemberment Of 1
master's body, and follewed the murderer whefl be
went te threw it jute the Seine. Enough was e0d
lu fact, te induce the police te issue a warrant for th#
arrest ef the waiter, whioh was effeoted lst k&
Bar-sur-Aube, Mielle confesing the c'rime.
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